Bulletin 03
Supplement to the 2021 BRS Sporting Regulations
The amendment is valid with immediate effect.
The amendment is only valid for the Event in the ASSEN circuit (NDL) on 29 – 31 Oktober
2021
Changes made as follows:
- Deletions are printed in “Bold”, “Italics” and crossed out (word).
- Additions are printed in “Bold” and “Italics”.
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Sporting Regulations 2021
11.EVENTS
11.3. Format
The vehicles can be shared by max two max three drivers.
Practices
2 x free practice, of each minimum 25 minutes
2 x qualifying sessions of 15 minutes each with a 5 minute break in between
In case two drivers (a first driver in the PRO Classification or the PRO/AM Classification and a second
driver in the AM Classification) are registered on one car, each driver needs to drive one of the
qualifying sessions and afterward drive the associated race. The first qualifying session will be driven
by the driver in the PRO Classification or the PRO/AM Classification, the second qualifying session
will be driven by the driver in the AM Classification.
Races
2 x Sprint Endurance races of 30 60 minutes each. (Standing Rolling start)
The starting grid for Sprint Endurance race 1 will be determined by the fastest time achieved in the
first qualifying session and relates towards a starting position in race 1. The starting grid for Sprint
Endurance race 2 will be determined by the fastest time achieved in the second qualifying session and
relates towards a starting position of race 2. In case two drivers are entered on one car, the first Sprint
Endurance race will be driven by the driver who has driven the first qualifying, the second Sprint
Endurance race will be driven by the driver who has driven the second qualifying.

1 x Endurance race of 55 minutes. (Rolling start)
The race will be driven with one or two drivers per car. In case two drivers are entered on a car, both
drivers must compete in the endurance race. All cars need to do a mandatory pit stop during a given
period for a certain period. The starting grid for this endurance race will be determined by the
average fastest times achieved in the first qualifying session and the second qualifying session. In
case two drivers are entered on one car, the driver of the two who takes the start must be notified
during the drivers Briefing to the series coordinator.
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Note: in case of special Events the organiser reserves the right to change or modify the format or times
(minutes) indicated in this article to fit the special requirements or circumstances of the Event. Changes
will be announced through an Event Bulletin and mentioned in the Supplementary regulations.
13. CLASSIFICATION
13.2. Table of points
11.3. Points awarding for the overall Race result, in each division
Participants who satisfy the conditions for the allocation of points in the Overall Driver and/or Rookie
and/or AM Classification for the individual races shall be awarded the following points in the order
in which they are ranked in the final classification of each race, in accordance with the rules for the
Overall Driver and/or Rookie and/or AM Classification.
Participants who satisfy the conditions for the allocation of points in the PRO Classification, PRO/AM
Classification and/or AM Classification shall be awarded the following points in the order in which
they are ranked at the end of each race. In case two drivers (one driver in the PRO Classification or
the PRO/AM Classification and one driver in the AM Classification) are registered on one car, each
driver will be awarded points in the order in which the car is ranked at the end of each race.
1st place: 20 points
2nd place: 18 points
3rd place: 16 points
4th place: 14 points
5th place: 12 points
6th place: 10 points
7th place: 9 points
8th place: 8 points

9th place: 7 points
10th place: 6 points
11th place: 5 points
12th place: 4 points
13th place: 3 points
14th place: 2 points
15th place: 1 points
16th place: 0 points

1st place: 10 points
2nd place: 8 points
3rd place: 6 points

4th place: 4 points
5th place: 2 points
6th place: 0 points

In addition to receiving points for the Overall Driver Championship, Rookie and AM drivers receive
points according to their respective table of points for their separate classification, when being
classified in the final classification.
In addition, the following bonus shall be awarded after 20 minutes and one lap in the order the
Participants are ranked. In case two drivers (one driver in the PRO Classification or the PRO/AM
Classification and one Driver in the AM Classification) are registered on one car, the driver in the PRO
Classification or the PRO/AM Classification will be awarded points in the first Endurance race and
the driver in the AM Classification in the second Endurance race, in the order they are ranked after
20 minutes and one lap.
1st place: 20 points
9th place: 7 points
2nd place: 18 points
10th place: 6 points
3rd place: 16 points
11th place: 5 points
4th place: 14 points
12th place: 4 points
5th place: 12 points
13th place: 3 points
6th place: 10 points
14th place: 2 points
7th place: 9 points
15th place: 1 points
8th place: 8 points
16th place: 0 points
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